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The University - 	 Our New President 
Day by Day 
( Lieing a chronicle of events, niiportant and other-
v is e.) 
Sufi-icien t unto the (lay is the evil thereof —Bible. 
September 15th. 
Registration begins. Large numl)r of new stu-
dents. First meal at Ii. P. S. Dining I Iall-6 :5) am. 
September 16th. 
Registration continued. Many former students 
return. The Y. Al. & Y. \V. C. A. "bean feed" in 
the Domestic Science rooms. The student preach-
ers (lepart fo rthe \l . H. Conference at ( )lynipia. 
September 17th. 
Recitations begin. First chapel of the new school 
year. 
September 18th. 
Lnited Presbyterian Synod attends chapel. First 
prayer meeting led by Dr. Selinger. 
September 19th. 
Presdent Zeller delivers annual Matriculation 
Day address. 
September 20th. 
Chapel talk by I )r. II av, pastor of the Lnited 
Preshvterau church. 
September 21st. 
Sunday. Evervbo(lv at church. 
September 22nd. 
Student ministers return from i\ I.E. Conference. 
Boar(l of Trustees meet and offer the Presidency 
of the lniversity to I )r. E. ii. 10(1(1. 
September 23rd. 
On behalf of students and faculty, Dean Marsh, 
at chapel, presents a gold watch to President Zeller. 
Fee4ing response by Dr. Zeller. Mrs. Zeller also 
speaks. Students all shake hands with President 
and wile. Reception to retiring President Zeller 
and wife, at 8:00 p. in., in administration htiildiiig. 
(Continued on page Four) 
)n Monday. September 22, right after con ference, 
the Board of Trustees of the University met and 
elected Dr. F. II. Todd, as the new President of 
"Our Lniversity. 	 Dr. Todd was notified of his 
election and a week later, the Board met again, this 
time to receive his acceptance. Just after accept- 
ing, our new President was with us for a couple of 
(lays, to get the lay of the land" and theen he went 
back to his home in Salem, Oregon to wind up his 
affairs there, before coming here to locate perman- 
ently. I-Ic will he back in Tacoma inside of three 
weeks and will then enter actively upon his duties. 
As students and faculty are always vitally inter- 
ested in a change of executives, a few words in rc-
gar(l to our new President are appropriate. 
Dr. E. I-I. Todd received his first college training 
at Simpson College, iowa. 	 He graduated from 
Simpson and then further increased his education 
by taking- a course at Boston University. Soon af- 
ter finishing his work at Boston University, lie 
came West. He was pastor of Epworth M. F. 
church, of this city, for two years. Then for four 
years he acted as Field-Secretary of our own U. P. 
S. He next went to SeattLe, and for two years was 
the popular pastor of one of the ME. churches, 
there. lIe was called from there to take tip school 
work again as Vice-President of Willaniette lJni-
vcrsitv, which position he has held for the past 
three years. Everywhere he has been he has made 
good and we have the greatest confidence that he 
will make good here, lie made his initial bow to 
the faculty and student body, when lie conducted 
the (levotionals at chapel, last Tuesday, and then 
made a speech which was frank but full of ginger 
and enthusiasm. We like you, Dr. lood. We like 
YOtI r "good-fellow smile and we like your ''pep. 
You have our confidence and you may he sure that 
-
von will have our cooperation in your efforts to 
make U. P. S. what it should and will be—the great-
est Christian college on the Cc>ast. Three cheers for 
"Prexy !" 
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September 24th. 
Burning of our Gymnasium. Board of Trustees 
meet and make arrangements for the department 01 
Domestic Science. Epworth reception to U. P. S. 
students. Rev. Adua Leonard, of Seattle, addresses 
weekly meeting of V. M. C. A. Miss Ann Fry leads 
first meting of Y. W. C. A. 
September 25th 
Professor Davis is on time to his meals. 
September 26th. 
Dean Marsh reads the University "Roman Law" 
at chapel. 'Now will you be good.?' Cottrell and 
Dunning visit the Puyallup Fair. Cottrell spends 
most of his time at the -Fair, in the restaurant con-
clucted by the Ladies Aid. Spirited football meeting 
in chapel hail. Reception to students, in the even-
ing at first M. E. church. 
September 27th. 
Athletic Director Zoiler makes important an-
nouncements at chapel. Prof. Davis visits Puyailnp 
Fair and drinks all red lemonade to be found. 
September 28th. 
Sunday. Students attend the church of their 
choice. Student ministers, Cottreli, Hudgins. Moore 
and others preach sermons at their new appoint-
ments. Cordial receptions to pastor and wife. 
September 29th. 
President Zeller leaves Tacoma to study in Liii-
versity of Chicago. Dr. Todd accepts presidency 
of "Our University." 
Poet 7s Corner 
WELCOME. 
'Cross the green-sward hither come, 
Happy faces, old and new, 
'G'in we hear the tap of drum 
As our sttidies we pursue. 
"Hip Hooray !" for Puget Sound 
Tigers now for teachers all 
Not a jollier bunch is found 
As we trip from hail to hail. 
'Tis for some a Seniors role 
Sorne are Juniors, busy and wise, 
Sophomores are seen to stroll, 
Freshmen are in Paradise. 
From the Chapel's sweet-toned ball 
Peal on peal the Anthem swells, 
Here's a welcome one and all 
With our songs and college yells. 
THE RIVALS. 
Frown and Fret 
Made a bet 
As to which of them would get 
The glad hand 
In the land. 
They were rivals, understand. 
Frown came first, 
Did his worst, 
\V 11 ereat everybody cursed. 
Then came Fret, 
jaws all set, 
Looked determined-like, and yet 
He fell down, 
Just like Frown 
Everybody in the town 
Swore an oath, 
Said 'theyre both 
Full of indolence and sloth." 
Kicked the two 
LTp the flue, 
That's what every one should ilo. 
Smile and Grin 
Then came in, 
Each with dimples in his chin 
Made their bow 
And somehow 
joy shone forth on every brow. 
Liked their style? 
I should smile. 
Those two fellows are worth while. 
Smile and Grin 
Always Will 
'Cause they let the sunshine in. 
Frown and Fret ?- 
Going yet 
Up in smoke as black as jet. 
Up to you, 
'Tween the two, 
I know what you ought to do- 
Grin and sniile 
All the while, 
Then the world will like your style. 
=1= 
ANSWERING THE TENDERFOOT'S CALL. 
(Stephen Carveth, Denver.) 
Where does the Golden West begin- 
The glorious Golden West? 
Out where the freshest breezes blow; 
Out where the tallest grasses grow 
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Out where the everlasting snow 
Glistens on mountain crest. 
Where does the Golden 'tVest play out- 
The beautiful, boundless \Vest? 
Out where fairyland seems nigh 
Out where lengthening shadows die, 
As tw: light crmsons the evening sky, 
\Vlien the sun sinks down to rest. 
\V ho will I find in the Golden \V s L-- 
The wonderful, winsome West? 
The busy, busliiig, boist'rous throng 
Of girls whore fair of men who're strong, 
Of £hildren whose mirth, whose joy and song 
And laughter sounds the best. 
When shall I come to the Golden \Vest- 
The prosperous, peaceful West? 
Come when the softest breezes call 
In winter, in summer, in spring or fall. 
There's a glad hand welcome fro meacli and all, 
For stranger, frend and guest. 
When shall I stray from the Golden West? 
The busy, bountiful West? 
\V hen planets crumble and reel and spin 
And above the last trump's dreadful (liii 
The voice of the Master shouts 'Conic in" 
To the home of the pure and blest. 
Humorous 
1\l is. 1\ [arsh ( making an ailnouncement in (.liapel 
—\lr. Zoology will have charge of the class ill 
Thompson, this afternoon." 
o—o 
"The president of the road," remarked the man 
in the corner of the smoking compartment, "is one 
of those old fashioned railroaders. He began as a 
brakeman. Instead of riding over the line in a 
private car to :nspect it, lie walks over it." I don't 
blame him, declared the man who was making his 
first trip over the road.' 
o—o 
A second grade boy in one of the Philadelphia 
schools came in late recently. 'Wily are von late, 
Thomas.?" asked the teacher. "Couldn't come no 
sooner." "You should get up earlier. All tile first 
grade children were here on time. 	 "I was up in 
tme but I couldn't come no sooner. 
	 ''Why could- 
nt you conle any sooner if you were tip iii time ?' 
'I-I-I couldnt find my pants. 
o—o 
Wllen Judge Stewart of Vermont presided at the 
trial of a negro charged with the murder of another 
of his race he admitted afterwards to friends that 
lie had serious donuts of the prisoners guilt Ulltil 
he had began to p1onoiulce sentence. His (Ioubts 
vanished when after reniinching the negro that he 
had been duly trred by a jury of 12 men and fund 
guilty, he said, "It is my duty to warn you that your 
(lays on earth are numiered, and it behooves you to 
avail yourself of the little remnant of time allotted 
to von to make your peace with God." Just there 
the negro broke in with the exclamation, 'Ah done 
made rua peace, jedge, hefo' Ah went out ter kill dat 
Iliggall !" 
o--o 
Two boys who managed to be rather unruly in 
cilool so exasperated their teacher that sie request-
ed them to remain after hours and ivrite tlleir names 
.00 tunes. They plunged into the task. Some 15 
nnnntes later one of them grew uneasy and began 
watclling his companion in disgrace. Suddenly the 
first one burst out with despair and between his 
soils said to the teacher: "'Taint fair, mum His 
names flush and mine's Schluttermeyer." 
CHAPEL HAPPENINGS. 
On Ihursdav, Sept. 18, we enjoyed a very pleas-
alit and prohtahie visit from the members of the 
Livited Presbyterian Synod which was holding its 
session in the United Presbyterian church at that 
time. Dr. \\hite , of Albany, Oregon, addressed the 
students on behalf of the synod and his address was 
very much enjoyed by alb present. 
The matriculation day address given by President 
/chler, in Chapel, Sept. 10, was one of the most 
thoughtful and profitable addresses ever given to 
the student hod', here. Aitliougil short, it was fill-
ed with thoughts which many of the students will 
carry with them througil the year and profit there-
by. Studeilt body and Faculty listened throughout 
the address with the greatest attention and after 
chapel there were many expressions of gratitude for 
the address and for the efforts winch the President 
has put forth in behalf of our school. 
All of last year's freshman normal class with tile 
exception of Miss Mattie Bronson have returned to 
school. Miss Bronson is teaching at Edison, \\T as h . 
The present class numbers 14 prospective school 
teachers. 
* * 
Miss Rutil Rees. a pnpillar nieniber of the class of 
1013, was married to Edward (4ebert, in Everett, 
\Vasll.. Sept. 3. Mr. and \i rs. (ieheri are now in 
Salem, Oregon, where 1r. Gebert i5 studying for 
the niinistry. 
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FOREWORD. 
\\ith a new Editor-in-C hcf and a new staff of 
assistants, the "Trail" begins, with this issue, an-
other year. \\e hope that it will be a successful 
year and we are going to (10 all in our iover to 
make it a successful yeai- . We have always he-
hieveci that the last thing about a university or col-
lege to be neglected is its college paper. We are 
still of the same opinion. And to prove to the stu-
dent body and faculty that our opinion is genuine, 
we will do the arduous labor and make the sacri-
fices necessary to make the Trail a credit to U. P. S. 
There may be times (lurllg the coming year when 
we will not he able to g- et out an issue which will 
he satisfactory either to yoo  or to us. Circumstances 
sometimes arise vhicli preveilt our giving- or receiv-
ing tile best. At such times we ask you to hear \Vitll 
us and look forward to a better succeeding issue. 
We silail at all tinles he fair and impartial. If at 
any time, anything does not appear in the Trail 
which shoulti have been printed, it will be because it 
was not sent in or because ye Lthtor thd not get 
time to write it up himself. We will endeavor to 
cover all important happenings of the university 
and will also print mucil of interest from the out-
sitle. We ask your co-operation in the publishing 
of the Trail. The assistance of the student body 
and faculty is absolutely necessary to illsure the suc -
cess of the paper. Send in accounts of Lnlportnat 
happenings. If the event which you write up has 
already been writtell up by the editor, nothing is 
lost, while if it ilasn't been, your write-np will pre-
vent the non-appearance of a mention of the event. 
An old maxim. often qnotetl, is as follows : "A new 
broom always sweeps clean." And the inference al-
ways is that after the brooni is older it will not 
sweep SO clean. In the case of tl1s  year's Trai, 
llowever, we will elltieavor to show that the reverse 
of the maxim is true. For if our efforts result in  
success our first issue will he our poorest and each 
succeeding issue will he better than the one which 
preceded it. \\e shall endeav r to profit by the 
it(IV1CC given Us by our teacher wiule learning p-
nIalIsilip hack in the little, old, one-room school 
I le sure to make each copy better than the pre-
ceding one so that your last shall he the best of all." 
THE SUMMER SCHOUL. 
By Prof. Davis. 
=1= 
The 1913 session of the Supillier School of the 
1.nivcrstv of Puget Sound was one of the largest 
in its history anti since its founding in 1894 by Ex-
President I lenhow and Ex-State Super itendent 
1)ewev. The school began June 23rd and coiitiiiued 
for six weeks. 
The ch:ef purpose ( f the school is to furnish a 
rapid and thorough revie\v of all branches of study 
necessary to enable teacilers to make 1st, 2nd and 
3rd g-rade certificates. In atitlition, courses were of-
fered in H igll School and College studies. 
The Summer Scilool Faculty was as follows: Dr. 
j. C. Zelier, President and Director Professor A. 
L. Marsh, Treasurer Professor F W. 1-Tanawalt, 
Matilenlatics and Physical Geography Mrs. R. E. 
Friars of the I-i igh School, English, ArithflletiC and 
Graniiiiar.  :I)r. I-I. P. Sehinger, Psychology. Theory 
and Practice Professor R. A. Cumnlins, Education-
al Psychology and I-i igher Education Professor 
George Blackburn, Conlmercial Work : Miss Stella 
\lcNee, Nornlal \rt ; Professor Robert Scilofielti, 
Normal Music Professor Walter S. Davis, History 
and Geograpllv. 
The chief socal event of the Summer Scllool was 
the annual picnic at Point Defiance. The lecture 
and entertainment course was as ftlhlows : Cilas. W. 
I hail pied. 'ille PI-Oblelli of the 1111 migrant.' (stere-
opticon ). Vt alter S. Davis, Stereopticon lecture on 
California. Miss Peabody of V\asllington, D. C., 
Stereopticon lecture on Good Roads." Professor 
Dernard Lanlhcrt, Reading. Professor Eugene Knox, 
Reading. Professor Hanawalt. All evelling with the 
Telescope. 
Ralpll Simpson, a member of the class of 1913, 
is teaclling in the hgll scllool at Lynden, \\asil . 
i\I iss Jessie Lyons, head of the Enghsll depart-
nlent, last year. is now teaching in Mills College, 
Dakland, Cal. \i iss lyons, while ilere, made an 
excellent record as an instructor and we predict her 
success in her new field of work. 
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NOTES FROM HELEN'S HALL. 
The girls from helens I Jail aconipanied by JO iss 
Rcneau left the 11 all Monday morning at six ocl( ick 
for Point i)cfiance Park. A iiice suiiiiy Spot was 
found overlooking the Sound where we built a fire 
over \vhich coffee was boiled and weiners roasted. 
After this delightful breakiast and a walk thru the 
park we returned home feeling iunch re freshed. 
Any me (lesir ng curtains measured and cut see 
iiarv and Marie. 
\\ lien JO arv started to play the piano on Suinlav 
afternoon we thought it would he alright hut be-
fore she finished we found that it was Lynn Wright. 
Will Vivian have Gaines at U. P. 5.? 
Sigma 1-1 aldora Anderson from Port Angeles is 
honoriig the dorm with her presence and d nil )ly 
honors JO iss Duncan. 
I innie hincaid one of the old dorni girls return-
ed to school Tuesday September 23. 
;\nyone (lesiring half hour lessons in bookkeeping 
see Vivian IOdd. 
\Vanted a room-mate. it1 ust not weigh more than 
200 and must conic from a place of less than 1000 
inhabitants. M. U. ii. 
The numerous receptions have almost made the 
dorm girls l( se their reputati in or punctuality at 
breakfast. 
Do the (lorili girls like peaches? :\sk them. 
lcd i\l arshall is spending the week end with her 
parents in Ceutralma. 
ii\larv I hoilds is spendi ig the week end in Redondo. 
as  
THE BEAN FEED. 
The introductory social event of the college year 
is always the annual bean feed. This was held in 
the rooms of the Dometics Science (iepartnment, this 
year and when all was ready, about one hundred 
students and the faculty sat down to a sumptuous 
spread After partaking of the repast the diners 
hstened to speeches by differemit nienibers of the 
faculty and promii1e1mt students of the student body. 
President Zeller acted as toastmatser and introduc-
ed the speakers. Jack Murhack, a member of the 
senior class and President of the Students Associa-
tion, spoke for that body. lie was followed by 
Guy Dunning, a senor in the college of liberal 
arts and editor of the college pnbhcation, the Trail, 
who enlisted the cooperation of the student body 
in the publishing of the paper. George Thompson 
spoke for the Y. M. C. A. it! iss Ann Fry represent- 
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ed the Y. \V. C. A. Miss Miriam Zeller, the Am-
pliictvon Literary society Miss Grace Lawson the 
Philomathean Literary society Miss Thrina Baker 
the Kappa Sigma Theta sorority, and Jack Mur-
back the Fl. C. S. fraternity. Dean Alarsh spoke for 
the different colleges of the University and Prof. 
Walter S. Davis, Principal of the Academy, spoke 
for the Academy. Dr. Zeller then introduced the 
tvo new members of the faculty, Miss Renean, of 
the department of English and Prof. H. F. Zolier. 
physcal instructor and intructor in the (lepartluent 
of science. Both of these new members of the facul-
iv were greeted enthusiastically and they and their 
' (Idresses made very favorable impressions on the 
tndents present. 
"THAT SWEATER STAG." 
On Friday evening, the 19th, the U. P. S. gym-
nasium was the scene of much animation and good 
spirits while the annual Sweater Stag," given by 
the college V. \1. C. A., was in progress there. 
Ths sweater stag takes the form of an initiation 
of the new fellows into the life of the University. 
At chapel on the eventful day all old students were 
requested to he present at the gym. that night and 
all new students were commanded to be there. 
Every one was advised to appear in old clothes and 
that advice was afterwards found to he sound by 
those who participated in the event. Among the 
lessons learned by the new students were : "One 
must get his feet wet before he can learn to swim 
All that gos up must come down," "More than 
one can play at hot hand,' "You aren't the only 
pebble on the beach, if the other fellow has a strong-
er arm and a bigger pillow. The "high moguls'' 
who conducted the initiatory ceremonies were Guy 
Dunning, Arvid Beck, Fred Crane, George Thomp-
son and Ray Gaines. After the initiation a feed of 
apples and doughnuts was indulged in. Then Prof. 
Lambert gave a reading, after wllch colleges yells 
and college songs marked the ending of a very 
successful "stag." 
OUR GYMNASIUM BURNS. 
I letweeii one and two oclock, on the niorniig of 
Sept. 24, the dread alarm of ''fire" broke on the still 
air. Students who had gone to bed ratiler late be-
cause of study after the reception, roused sleep:lv 
from their couches and looked out their windows. 
The whole Western sky was lighted up by the glare 
from some large fire. Sleepily, eyes weary from 
study sought to definitely locate the blaze. Then 
eves which had shown only a passing interest sud-
denly opened wide. The fire was in the direction 
of the University! The owners of the eyes sprang 
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out of bed, and looked more closely. Could it be? 
Ah, yes, it was hard to realize, but it was, indeed, 
our beloved gymnasium 
Nearly every student was at the fire and mourn-
fully watched the (lestruction of the building Illost 
esteemed by the student body. For the gYni. had 
been built mostly by student hands and hel1). And 
it was a building of which the students m:ght well 
he proud. Large, roomy, equipped with shower 
baths, lockers and all needed athiet:c apparatus, it 
was reckoned one of the best college gvnlns. in 
the West. 
As we stood there watching the blaze, all our 
football, basketball and baseball hopes seemed to 
be ascending to the sky with the smoke from the 
fire, as a gym. is practically necessary for the train-
ing necessary to 1)lt a successful team in the field 
in any of these sports. Whether the misgivings of 
the students were well founded or not remains yet 
to he seen, as at this writ:ng the Board of Trustees 
has as vet taken no definite action. 
College athletics was not all that lost as a result 
of the fire, however. Other departments of the col-
lege lost also, as did one of the members of the 
faculty. Our gymnasium also housed the Domestic 
Science department, and its equipment was prac-
tically a total loss. 
The most severe loss of all, because it fell en-
tirely on one individual was the loss sustained by 
Prof. Lambert. He had stored his household goods 
and library in the gymnasium preparatory to mov-
ing into a house here in town after having spent 
the summer at Gg ilarbor. lie had already made 
arrangements to move into his house on \Vednes-
(lay, but the fire came too early on \Vednesdav morn-
ing. Practically all of h.s possessions which he had 
stored in the gym were a total loss. The sympathy 
of the entire student body and faculty isextended 
to Prof. and \l rs. Lainhert in the 'hour of their mis-
fortune. 
In passing, we must not forget to mention the 
way in vhch the Tacoma fire department distin-
guished themselves. They dist.nguishecl themsel-
ves principally by their slowness. It is said that 
they were fifteen minutes after they arrived, in get-
ting any water into play on the huildng. More 
prompt action on their part would undoubtedly have 
resulted in the saving of much that was in the gvnl. 
MEN'S HALL. 
.\gain the Men's Flail resounds with life and good 
spirits 
There are many new faces but among the old are 
Prof. Davis, Prof, Schofield, Scout Saduces Cottrell, 
Bessie Whistle Moore Campbell and Gaines.  
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Reliable Shoes at 
Rcosonoblc Priues 
The C.&G. Boot 
Shoe 
¶fi C Street 	 Taeoma 
NOT NECESSARY TO 
GET SICK 
To (iE'r ACQUAI NET;]) Wi'rji A I)iniu S'ronE 
The Crown Drug Co. 
11,32 PACIFIC AVE. 
CARRY A TROUSND AND ONE THINGS THAT SOME- 
BODY NEEDS AND USES. 
To] LET. 2IANiCIR1NG SUIPLI ES, SOAPS, PERFUMES 
SHAVING ACCEssoRIES. STA'rloN];Rv, LEATHER AND 
R1'11I3EH Goons, MUSiCAl sTRINGS, CLOCKS, TEIERMOS 
BJTTLES AND CAMERA FILMS. 
AT LOWEST PRICES AND BEST QIIJALITY 
E. H. hoyT 	 CUT RATES 	 G. A . TODD 
Confecti onerv 
	 Li g ut Lunoheon 	 lee Cream 
C. T. Muehlenbruch 
(I bit (iiC)'(Iit' - 'QIwiit!J Uiisu )'/)(IS.SCd' 
905 So. C St. - - liii. Taeoma Ave. 
WE 9 	 si-I SU(CI;SS TO THE UNIVERSITy 
MANIKE, The Ilorist 
CUT PLOWES FOR ALL SOCIETY EVENTS 
Creenhoues and Store 	 - 
--- 	 Sixth Avenue and M St. 
PiioNI itA]N 	 119 
PlioTle i\[ain 412 
Noska-Buck!eyKing Ca. 
PUN ElA l 1)1 RE(TO1S 
Lztul,lis1, ('(1 18d 
730-2 St. iIeleiis Avenue 	 Tacoma 
 71ut1tji 
rt±n i 
	
Cinc 
IJA[Y 3ETWEEN 
TACO\IA AI PORTLAND 
Leaves itie'ima 1:10 1L ill. 
Arrives Porl and 5 :30 p. in. 
V1 
 
THE 
O.-WR.&N. 
V() LX'RA PJPL 
Nc day e':aehes eariied 
Usual (dJaI'ge- for Piti man or 
ear seats. 
Finest Jvan in t h e TT7est' 
Solid-vestihuied, e1eetria-1igh-
ed, with iia:ol car, thawing 
i'ooin 'tnd eoliI)artInellt S eepiflg 
en r, dining (nr and 1i1)t'ai'y-l)u-
fet-oiservatiin cm'. 
S11OtYO butt 
13rler- 
La let- 
Laij', I1i(iid- 
'1er. oq/aph(n-
Lttest .2IIaaoiie.'.i- 
C 1 a11 on or telepBine 
W. (A11IJTFTEP8, 
P1st. id. & Pass. Agt. 
rF c l \[. *- 	 Nat'l Liealmv Bldg 
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Most of the fellows have up to this time, been 
very busy waxing and polishing their floors, clean-
i ug the mahogany and tapestries of their rooms. 
Prof. Schofield may think he has a quiet bunch 
but we 1)1(1 hun remneniber that the quietest hour is 
ft Cii just heI )re the storm. 
ATHLETICS. 
To snie the football situation mar look gloomy, 
but to a man who has been here for the past three 
Al 	 s asons it is just the opposite. There is more ma- 
terial out f r practice, in sp:te of the great handi- 
cap under \vhich we are now laboring, than there 
has ever been. \\' ith the enthusiastic squad that 
we have, together with our able coach the student 
h dv can rest assurred that this branch of athletics 
i not going to suffer if it has a reasonable amount 
of support from those not taking part in the sport 
itself. A meeting' was held last week to talk over 
the situation. Something like thirtyfive pien were 
present and all were earnest in tlier desire to see 
the thing go through. There are plenty of chances 
for places on the team and the new men have a 
better show than is usual. Captain Beck will prove 
an able man to lead the squad because of his experi-
ence and enthusiasm. \ov we are going to play 
football, that is assurred, because when thirtyor 
thirty-five men are not only, 
 willing but anxious 
to play it will take something to stop them. \\'ith 
a squad like this, there is no reason in the world 
why we shouldn't have a successful season and a 
\vinni ng- teaui. Three cheers for football 
Locals 
The university is represented in every part of the 
State by the different students who have gone out 
as teachers. Miss June Thqnias is teaching at Mu-
toim Miss Elepha King at 1 latton. Wash. Miss Mae 
Starr is teaching in the i-ugh school at Winlock 
\l iss II den Vent has the first four grades at Met-
how, \\'ash. Miss \lvra Ford has the primary 
grades at hiarnestton l iss Frances Ihonipson has 
the fifth grade at Pc Ell Miss Chloe Neff has the 
third and fourth grades at Roy Miss Lyle Ford is 
teaching at Chelan : i\l iss iva Draun is teaching at 
Mt. Vernon and \l ss MailliC COnll'ICV is teaching 
at Peck. I (laho. 
Ted Smith, one of last year's Sophomore's is at-
tending Baker University. 
THE PITGET SOiNi) TRAIL 
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Nigh Grade Clothing and Furnishings 	 . 1154 Pacific Ave.. 
Miss Stella McKee, head of the Lniversity art de-
partiiieiit for the past two years, is now stipervisor 
of the Palo Alto, Cal., pfll)l ic schools. 
Ldward Gibson, a member of the class of 1913 
is a forest ranger in ( )regon. 
Arnold \Varrcn, a prominent .ineniher of the class 
of 1913, and editor of last rear's Trail, is working 
at the hvpochlorite plant at Green River. 
The third year academy class organized, last 
week. The officers for the ensuing year are as fol 
lows : President, Mrs. Blanche Hudson vice-presi-
dent, Miss Marie Fritz secretary and treasurer, 
Miss Genevieve Thomas. 
Y. M. C. A. 
At the 'Stag" reception last Friday evening, sonic 
of the new students found out how the Y. M. boys 
handle the new material. Mr. Ore says : "I took 
a ligli plunge into the air, and when 1 came down 
I landed in a pool of cold water." The fellows all 
acknowledge a good time, notwithstanding the •fact 
that some of theni are going on ''three legs." 
There has been about 40 men joined the Associa-
tiou, and about one-half have paid their dues. \Ve 
hope to get every man to line up. 
The \Vcdnesday noon meetings have been well 
attended, and we are more than thankful for the 
spirit shown in these meetings. Dr. Leonard of 
Seattle spoke to us at the first meeting. There were 
about fifty men present to hear him. Lts \Vednes-
(lay we held a business meeting and elected Mr. 
Walters, vice-president and Mr. 1-larader Secretary 
and treasurer. Mr. Dupertuis was appointed Chair-
man of the Bible Study coin mittee and i\l r. Gard-
ner Chairman of the i\J embership and \ Fr. I iurk was 
iii ad e Chairman of the I)evotion al work. \V e have 
a full line up now, and we are hoping to accomplish 
great things for the good of the School. We wel-
conie Dr. Todd to Our School, aiid we are goin(I 
to push. Conic on boys, three cheers for I )car hi 
U. P. S.! 
Hauff Pi Cuddy S 
i)JS'I'RJII(UF()I?S OF 
L\J \IT APPA ifldi AND I)i:V GOO1)S 
I"O II 
\\'( )M 1IN \i) Cl 11 LI)11dN 
Cor. 11 tlt & ( 1 Sts. 
E-Y-E-S 	 E-Y-E-S 
EXAMINED 
	
EXAMINED 
about those 
H[ADACII[S 
Hayes Optical Comp'y. 
415 I'I 1)ldT1TI1 V lII)(. 
For Value and Quick Service, Try 
Russell & Lawrence 
Phone Main 154 	 1505 Dock Street 
The Bargain Store 77 
Solicits your patronage 
YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY FOR LESS HERE. 
Paulson-Craig Co. 
The Store for Everybody. 
Phone M. 232 	 1105-7 C St. 
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\VANT TO LEARN TilE \VONI)EUFIJL POPULARJTY OF 
ROGERS'NUT BUTTER 
BUY A JAR OF YOtIR 011O( 1 ER AXJ) TRY IT ATIIOME. 
HEARDTHIS? 
JUST MENTION THE TRAIL WREN YOU 
COME IN TO LOOK AT THESE 
CLOTHES AT 
$ 15.00, 	 $ 2ft0() 	 anti 	 $ 25.00 
iT \V1TT BE APPRE( 'TATED 
HEARD 
1 1 t F and (1 on.tlnereee Streets 
Clean Moving Pictures 
Carefully selected - Highly entertaining and in-
structive - Patronzcd by the best people. 
Tacoma [ducational & 
Amusement Co. 
"A respectable place for students." 
5th Ave. between Oakes and Anderson Sts. 
M LAFGE DENITAL 
PRACIICECARFFULLY( 
CONDUCTED AT 
MODEaATE PRICE5 
5PECIALI5T3EPLOYED' 
I ERCH DEPARTMET1 ALL Worn-c GUA(o-.N ESTiMATTa FURrO5T4E[. ukAriS ELECTRO DENTAL PARLOR5 TACOMA Th.ATRE BUILD(M(. 
ORATORICAL AND DEBATING ACTIVITIES. 
;\cti cities in Debate and Oratory are promising 
well for all iiltercst:ng year's work. 
The annual series of inter-class debates in the 
A cademv is well under way. Ths series will cul-
rn :nate in the selection of one or two teams that 
will represent the Academy in contests with outside 
1nst:tutons later in the season. Plans are being 
made to have the annual contest between College 
Freshmen and Sophomores occur in the near future. 
Sonic good niateral has been (lscoverecl in both 
classes and the contest pronises to be vigorous. In 
order to discover all additional good debating ma-
terial in the institution, material that will later he 
used in inter-collegiate debates, a free-for-all (le-
hatng contest will be held sometime within a month 
from this date. Everyone is invited to take part 
in this contest. The exact date of this contest to-
gether with a more detailed plan will appear in the 
next issue of the Trail. The regular College class 
in debatng offering technical training in the art, 
has a good enrollment and splendid niatorial is he-
ilig developed in the work toward efficiency in fu-
ture contests. 
The date of the Academy declamatory contest has 
been set for December l2th and contestants are be-
ginning to prepare selections. First and second 
prizes of $1 3.00 and $10.00 respectively are he:ng 
offered for the contest and rivalry will he keen. 
All who are interested in entering any of the reg-
ular ()ratorical contests are urged to begin work on 
their productons soon. A more detailed announce-
nient pertaining to these contests will appear in 
later edtions of the Trail. 
Ile 
. Peterson Photorap her II 	 00 /2 T \COMA AVE 
AND SPORTING COCDS—A COMPLETE LINE OP BOTH 
Ired [dwards & Bros. 
903 C St. 
Etab1islied 1888 
C. 0. LYNN CO. 
FITNEPWj DIRECTORS 
Phone M. 7745 	 910-12 Tacoma Ave. 
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YWGA 
If anyone thinks that Y. W. girls (lout have good 
times, she ought to have been at our reception, or 
more properly speaking, frolic, on Sept. 1), all the 
01(1 girls turned out to entertain all the new girls 
and everybody got acquainted Afteia very stren-
uous "Field Meet," the girls enjoyed the refreshing 
coolness of ice-cream cones and cand;es. At the 
first regular devotional incetng, Sept. 23, an ad-
(tress of welconie was given to the new girls by 
the President Miss Ann Fry. We hope that all 
the girls will dnd a place for the \Veduesday noon 
meetings and receive the benefit 01 sonic of the 
splendid speakers whom we are able to secure from 
time to time. We have prospects of having the best 
Bible and Mission Classes that we have ever had 
and we hope that the grls will avail themselves of 
these splendid opportunities. There's a place in 
V. \V. for you you will help the association, and 
the association will help you .A most cordial in-
vitation is extended to all the women of the school 
to join and attend any and all of the meetings of 
the association. 
Society 
--0 
AMPHICTYONS. 
Well. we 'Amphics" are hack to college again 
sti ong in numbers and fervent in spnt, in spite 
of a particularly successful year, last year, we ar 
looking forward to a still more successful year 
which is just beginiing. 1very one of our officers 
elected for the com:ng year is back in school and 
that speaks well for our society. The last of our 
officers to return was Clarence Neene, our pianist. 
r. Keene will teach in the department of music 
here this year. We shall miss Prof. Jones and I'd rs. 
M. L. Davis 
DTAI\1ONI)S, \VATC1 [ES AND ,JEWELRY 
Man ufact urer of 
(I ol (1 and 11 )i amond Mounted J ewe] rv. (o liege 
and Fraternity Pins, Monograms, Fobs, Etc. 
STCNES OF ALL KTNI)S ('FT AND POLISHED 
E.ipe it Watch Repaiiioq and Eflfji'a cing 
968 PACIFIC AVENUE 
rji IKE ELEVATOR—SAVE $10 
Don't Pay More Than $15.00 
For A $25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
This 2Nu F1 LO m Si-iot-' has made the well-dress-
eel men of Tacoma sir UP AND TAKE NOTICE. It 
has pioved PoSITIvELY that every time you PAY 
$25 in a GIIOUND FLOOR STORE for a Suit or Over-
(oat—YOU simply T}ilioW AWAY $1 0—and the 
nien who have been here know it. 
WilY DON'T YOU KNOW IT TOO? 
Tii e ic (1) 	 110 (.iO ii) it ut 
iI')ltS 01 Of/iCr 010 1)1)0 OS 
penSes iii til CSC gal- 
'iiieits. That's why you. 
 
((10 (jet (I (7)1(11(1)) teed 2;5 	 15 
10111 e Jo i--- 
Herbst Clothes Shop 
iid 1 1 LOOh, NATIONAL REALTY BLI)G. 
Scandinavian B A N K American 
Oh' TJ (]OJIA 
Solicits Your Banking Business 
Assets $,(i00,000.00 
4'/ on Savings 
CO R. ELEVENTH AND 1 1 1W1 FTC AVENUE 
- 	 ( 1 iit this Ad out aud 1 ii'i flif it to 
i this sime ---it entitles all Students 
to 11)'' I)iseount on all their l'ur-
- 	 S  •p 	 eilulse-. 
- 	
/) /1(111/11(7 mid opt ial i' iI 
RAGUAGE ('JIECKET) AT YOUR hOME 
Wit/io lit Ext ia (Yha ige 
We iiiake tril)s to the iT. P. S. every day. 
Tacoma Carriage & Baggage 
Transfer Co. 
Only Au to Anibuiiioice 111 the Citq 
Perfect /11 erery detail 
9th & A Sts. 	 Phone Main 43 
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Olympic PURE Products 
OLY MPT C FAMILY FLOUR 
As good as can be made 
OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR 
Self-raising ; guaranteed pure and healthful 
0 LYMPIC WIlE AT-hEARTS 
Stei'iI ized breakfast cereal—the little hearts 
of wheat 
OLYMPIC CAKE & PASTRY FLOUR 
Especially for rich, (lelic'ate cake and flaky 
)ieerllst 
AT ALL GRGCERS 
The Puget Sound Ilouring 
Mill Co. 
f A C 0 MA 
FAIRMOUNT 
[)IAMONI) CROWN SOUNI) 
[?/(((ls of FOOd Products 
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, ETC. 
for Sale at all Grocers 
liberal Engraving Co. 
9L/2 COMMERCE ST. 
Tel. Main 3968 
HALF-TONE EN(RAVEJ?S 
ZINC ETCIJERS 
ILL USTHA TOIlS 
J?stimates aa(l Designs rheerf ullij furnished 
S T U D E N T S ! You Will Like The 
University Barber Shop 
First Class JVoi'k—Massaginq a Specially 
Cor. Sixth Ave. & Prospect 
Jones who did so much for the society, last year, 
but we feel that their help will he replaced by the 
help of the strong students we are taking in as new 
members. All students, new and old, are invited 
to our nicetings. ( )ur prograni for next Monday, 
Oct. 6th, is as follows Devotionals, Chaplain 
Reading, Mr. I-I arrader Piano Solo, Mr. Keene 
)riginal Story, 'My Recent Visit to Mexico City," 
Miss I Lzeltine Reading, i\1 r. l)unning Solo, Miss 
I ever '\mphctyons of 1914" (a prphcsy), Miss 
\Volford Vacation Memories, Miss I Iuntington 
Society paper, "The Sifter," Vol. 11, No. 1., Mr. 
TI udgins; \mnphictvon Song, the Society, 
KAPPA SIGMA THEIA. 
()n Tuesday, September 23. the Kappa Sigma 
Theta sorority entertained the new girls with a 
picnic supper at Point J)efiance, The girls kept 
the tennis courts fairly alive until the call came for 
supper. Then twenty hungry girls played havoc 
with a spread which only Thetas can prepare. 
1 )arkness descended all too soon, but voting their 
first social affair a decided success the girls took 
cars 6 r 11( mile. 
H. C. S. 
), Yes, we are here. Only two of its to start with 
but we should worry. ( )n e hundred per cent of our 
membership have high offices in the student body, 
in fact the hghest officer. One is Captain of the 
football team and the other is President of the stu-
mient body. We have increased in number a little 
since the beg:nning of the year, and anyone who 
says that the H. C. S. is wiped off the slate had bet-
ter wipe the dust off of their specs. 
P-H-I-L-O PHILO!! 
The Pluloniatheans are hack and ready for action. 
We held our first progiim September 16 and al-
though it was extemporaneous it was exceedingly 
interesting and each ii umber was responded to 
p1'Ol11ptly. 
)n last Fuesdav eveirug the latest edition of 
"The Century Dictionary" was presented. Every 
phase of College life at L. P. S. from "A" to 'Z" 
were handled with wit, humor and seriousness as 
the occasion demanded by the members participat-
ing. 
more I )val or enthusiastic ni emhersh ip can 
scarcely he found and we are looking forward to 
a bri ht and happy year. \Von't you forgive its 
while we cheer? 
l'hiio Zip Boom 
Pli l lo fling, Bang 
Zipitv, Zipity, Zipitv, Zali 
Lovers of Learning 
Rah! Rah! Rab! 
Nifty Dr. 	 and Mal- A mighty stylish line 
lory 	 Cavenøft'd f Mckinaw Coats 
Hats for Men pwed n 	 NorfoJk 	 style, choice a-4ortment. of 
$3 t, $5—all the late refined 	 patterns 
Fall 	 and 4 worn by College and 
shades a* 	 bapes ................ Ugh School young...:.. 
men - latest fad 
Mk 	 se them $1150 and $15 
THE H. A. B. YOUNG Pr SS,11th & YAKIMA AVE., TACOMA 
